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SALE ON MEN'S HATS

t'i McKay bench. I'erhaps reclaim 1

m a very good term to express the
cotiditionon the bench, because s good
deal of the laud .has been cleared and
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NOT OLD STOCK
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Furniture
Carpets
Ranges

Hardware

NICE, NEW, NOBBY

HATS

put In cullvaliou but none ol it hat been
under water. Tim state board has
grauteJ pormiwion to take enouxh H od
water to irrigate 1001 acres, so the tin t
of the week a contract wa lot to Oliei r
Powell and John Wa'kim to build s
canal 5j miles long. It will lead the
water from the Ovihcco nt dam's bridge
over lands owned by T. II. Lafulloltr,
E. T. Clayton, J. S. vi'alk'uu and other.

Work tu the canal will commence
the first of Xuvemtur and will le push-
ed to completion. Tho contract stipu

k

JL

AND
lates that the woik must 1 finished by

Rm'lrl mrrthe first, of March so that the tlod

We arc overstocked and must make room for fall goods
Men's Regular $3.50 HaU $2.75
Men' Regular $3.00 HaU $2.00
Men's Regular $2.50 Hats $1.50
A Few Odds and Ends Men's Hats at Less Than Cost

ALL STRAW AND CRASH HATS WILL GO AT VERY LOW PRICES

warier of next spring can he used tor eVTRY
-

I RANGE
irrigation. There ill lie no HumettJ VWlRAMTtQ Materials fcObuild hut much heavy work a ill have to
be done. There will be tola of blaMing
and this rock work takes time. The
ditch will be run in the county road (or
half s mile so that a new load will have

GO TO

be built. The canal will cost aboutI . 3VE X C EL" ti000. A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
and Save 25 Cents on the DollarLOCAL MENTION

V. I. and It. S. Dixon of HarmsNear Beer Election

May Be Held
came In Sunday to take In the talr.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS.T. M. Uuldwlnand O. Sprlnjrer left

today to attend the dry farming 2 m

congress at Hilling. Mout. They
will have enough exhibits from this New Millinery Display I

Notice-- 1 hurr hniiti'J numtwrur purt.
l.lootl Kwt Hock I'm rills whii-l-i 1 will
IK' after eiliitntliiK ftt th. (air next
w.cW. price f 1.00 lu t'J. Jmc Cram Jrcouuty to make n creditable show.

From the present outlook it is proba-
ble that there will be sn election held
in Prineville under the referendum on
the near beer ordinance which was
passed by the council early in the year.

l.oat-Ah- out two wm-k- ago. enl'i uikm!- -
r. ... . i i i. ti I

lug. They exect to lie away two
weeks.

Ou account ot the evangelistic
Show all the best late Fall and Winter Halt.ini r wyv'ar Kum llliru naii n, H.iliam movement. Suilil! reward for

return to W. Frank IVtett. oM-t- fJudge Bradshaw has sustained the services at the XI. E. church, the
regular services of the ChrUtlnndemurrer to the complaint in the re

straining injunction asked for by the
Kor or unfurnished live-roo- m

liuuse hi Prinevllle. Apply at tlii
office. . olMfchurch will lie held one week from

friends of

now unless the representatives of the city

All the Intent styles. My utoek Is complete, ('nil and see these
Iicnutlful hats In our enlarged quarters.

MRS. ESTES,
Corner Second and Main Streets, Prineville, Oregon.

law make some further move in the

Sumltiy, the 81st lustend of the 24th.
The pastor, thus. T. Hmlford, will
he at Laldluw the 24th.

Wednesday night whs a grout
matter the election will be called as

For Sale -- Two fine lirwxl mnr, weight
S lbs, with fiml by lit llelian draft
Mnllion at Kolmund; price t. I will
allow thee mares at Prinavilla durinir
the last two ilaya of the fair. Matt
Kuleach, Hedmoml, Or. olt--

asked for in the petition. event In the history of the local lodge tIt will be remembered that the
council pa seed a near beer ordi of the Knights of Pythltis. lirand

Chancellor Frank Menefee, Pitst

crowd the races were good and the
betting In the three-quart-er dnsh
somewhat heavy, there lielng ready
money to back either Confederate or
Yankee Boy.

Iu the dash Brandy, rihrrhu
Rose, Colusa Boy and Joe Ooss

started, finishing In the order name 1.

Time 36; purse f 100.

Then came the dash which was
the race between Baber's Confeder-
ate and Dixon's Yankee Boy, and
John II. also entered. Confederate
won by about 50 feet. Tliuel:l(3:
purse $200.

Storm Warnings for

Crook County

Through the efforts of R. B. Tost,
who has been In Crook county dur-

ing the past year measuring streams
for reports to the V. S. Ueographlcnl
Survey, Prlueville and Crook county
Is to be supplied from the Portland
weather bureau with warnings of the
approach of severe storms and of ex-

treme cold weather by telephone.
This concession has been granted by
the weather Bervlee with the under-

standing that the Information sent
to Prtnevllle is to lie disseminated to
all parts of the county upon Its re- -,

ceipt here, and this part of the serv-

ice has been guaranteed by W. F.
King, one of our prominent business
men.

Mr. Post snys that the service will

probably be avalluble within a

nance, and that a referendum petition
Shorthand, TvpewrittiiK, llook-keelnp- r

J.S. Kox. Prineville, Or. Prepared to
do all Minis of clerical Work. Ux-ate-

in office of M. R. 11 tax.
Orand Chancellor R. It. Butler ofwas signed by the required number of
Condon and Supreme IteprvHcntAtlvelegal voters, asking that special elec

Bronco Race Was

An Exciting Event

The wild bronco race was the at-

traction at the fair ground Wednes-

day morning and a large crowd of
Interested sightseers witnessed one
of the most entertaining features of
the week.

This stnnt was the taking In hand
by the contestants Lloyd Yancey,
Roy Rltter and Melvln Crane of
unbroken colts, saddling, mounting
and running a mile race on them.
The event took place on the track In

front of the grand stand. Each man
had one helper In roping and sad-

dling his mount and the progress of
the work was keenly watched and
enjoyed by all who witnessed It. Fi-

nally, by the tricks known to those
who handle horses, the saddles were
cinched on and the horses were all
lying down, with the rider on top
ready to slip Into the saddle as the
nulmal rose. The hobbling roies
were removed and at the word "go"
the horses we urged to their feet and
the bucking commenced; that Is, In
the case of Yancey and Rltter it did,
but Crane's untamed terror did little
else except to go In the desired direc-
tion. Yancey got away ahead of the
others, Rltter's horse wasting a lot
of time by bucking up the track In
the wrong direction, but eventually
all were around the track at a fair
rate of speed. At the last turn on
the homestretch Crane's horse took
out across the sagebrush, but was
finally herded back on the track and
the finish was made In the order of
Yancey, Crane and Rltter. The
prises were awarded In the order of
the finish. Yancey received 40 and
the others 920 each.

W. L. Bradohaw were here and met
with the lodge. Today Dr. llosen- -

Pt'HK Scotch r'ifeaeed wheat for unle by
Jei-- Wiiidom, Culver. MMtp

tion be called and the ordinance sub-

mitted to all the voters of the city.
berg took the visitors to Bend In hisFriends of the ordinance then attacked

the referendum petition on the grounds
that the paper on which it was prepar

auto and a meeting will be held there
tonight.

Hniiike iiothiriK but cigara made by Prin
vil I t'ii!ur Factory. J Hit received tout
new J lavan Tobacco for the Utorknianii
Best Cigar 1 for 25 ct. Try una.

The City Meat Market
IIOIUGAN & STILL, Props.

ed was not of the right width and that You ere cordlully Invited to attend
the services at the Presbyterianthe expense of a special election w P.ID3 WASTED By order of the county

court of Crook county, I am aiithorUed to
advertise for seventy cords of Juni

church Sunduy. The pastor will

preach In the morning. At 7:30 p.
too great, etc., and asked that a re-

straining injun:tion be put in (fleet
which would prevent the holding of an per wood to lie delivered prior to Decern-l- r

15, l!!. and to I corded lor measureiu. Bishop Paddock of the Protest
ant Episcopnl church will siteuk. Headquarters fore'ection on the ordinance. The near

beer people then file! demurrer to
ment as follows: w com on the irnoi

ounty II 1,'lj iScliool lot and So cords on
the Crook County Courthouse lot. All
bids to I left with the county clerk by

Special music has been arranged for
this occuslou. Sunday school nt 10this, and this demurrer has been ap-

proved by Judge Bradnhiw. This November 1, ltnn. The court reseiveaa. iu. Christian Endeavor at 6:110 p. the right to reject any aim all bids.
Waekim llaows, County Clerkin. ('. C. Babbldge, pastor.leaves the field clear to submit the ordi

nance to the vote of the city resident Tom Jolly and his mother have
returned as far as Prinevllle on their Instruments and the "tooters" nrein December. It seems that there was

some misunderstanding about the date way home to their ranch near Fortmonth, or as Boon as all the custom
of the city election in December, so Rock, after a visit to the Seattle
that the date of the election for the or

soon to lie heard from.
Mr. Slry brought In a Jumbo cab-

bage IttHt week. It was twenty
Inches lu diameter and very solid.

fulr. They rande the trip by private
ary red tape usually counected with
government departments has been

gone through with.

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county' choicest

product. Its the bc9t that money can

buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in '

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

conveyance. M. Jolly Is a printer bydinance and that when the city officials
are elected fail on different dates. If trade and worked several weeks InSuch a service. It Is held, will be of (. 1'pdyke of Matoles was a pleasPrinevllle on tho way out. In thethe ordinance election is held it will
probably occur on the same day as thegreat value to farmers and stock-

men, as It will advtee them at least winter time he engages In tiapplng ant caller In Lnldaw last week. All
friends of Mr. I'pd.vke will lie pleased
to know how successful his year has

for furs in the Rowland country.24 hours ahead of the upproach of
severe storms and cold snaps, and

regular town election.

Rhode Island Reds for Sale,
Rhode Island Red Cockerels for tale; lay

been on the Matoles. lie Is building
II. J. Prtdny was In from his home

at Trout Creek, attending court as aRaces at the Fair. being forewarned they will le able to
get unprotected stock Into feeding Juror this week and leaves on the re-

turn today. He says there has beening strain; good table fowls; took first prizequarters and shelter before the storm
in both school and general exhibit at the no cessation In the liarrimun railarrives or to minimize the damage to

a uew barn and putting nn addition
on his house.

Win. Brown has moved Into town
from the Matoles to give his children
the tienellt of the schools here.

Ted Becker has entered the state

Crook County Fair. Apply to Clarence D. road work iu that section and thatcrops by getting hay out of the fields
the blunting can be heard there day

Eice, Prineville, Or- - o21--

Stray Horse.
Special rates when sold iu large quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

night. Permanent camps are being
or by not cutting, aud In dozens of
different ways that lossr scould not
be avoided without a fore kuowl- - college at Corvallls. He takes theestablished there for the winter, sup'There came to my premises several

plies of hay arc being purchased undmonths ago, southeast of Lamonta, a sor
arrangements made for beef cattle torel mare branded "?3" on shoul

edge of what kind of weather may
! be looked for.
I If put Into effect the service will
doubtless be popular, aud will prove

der. Owner can have same by paying all supply the workmen on the Twoliy
Bros, contracts. Alfalfa hay Is nowexpenses. (21-3'- ) 8. S. NEGES

While there is not a large number
of race horses here to compete for
the purses offered by the lair associ-
ation there are enough to make each
erent of the race program an excit-

ing contest, full of entertainment for
the spectators, and with enough
doubt in the outcome to stimulate
the desire to bet on It.

The quarter dash on Tuesday, the
first race on the list, was won by
Brandy, Pilgrim Rose second, and
Boney Lytle's spotted racer third.
Time, 24; purse f100.

In the dash Tuesday Confederate,
Maine, Joe Goss and Colusa Boy en-

tered finishing In the order named.
Time, 104; purse $150.

Wednesday's races drew a large

H0RIGAN & STILLselling at $15 per ton there.
A page of much Interest to Crook

best wlxhes of his many friends with
him. Ted Is preparing for farming.

There are many real estate deal.
It looks as If we were to have a
great many new settlers soon.

Cortney Is preening more and
heavier liny than usuul this year and
snys tho yield Is very much better
this year than last.

Teachers' Inststute.

Notice. county readers In the Sunday Ore--

of great Interest as well as economic
value to Crook county residents.

Drs. Gray & Gray, the dentists
now at the Prinevllle, are busy from
morning until night and will not be

gonlan ot October 17, was the spe
cial article written by Roy R. How

All persons knowing them-
selves to 1 Indebted to Stroud
Bros, prior to October 1, are
requested to settle at once. Ad-
dress nil remittances to C. M.

ard, son of Joe Howard of Lower
Bridge, who is now writing special

able to g.'t away from town for an-oth- er

week. Parties having work to
I be done should cull and muke dates
ahead. o21

Stroud, Prinevllle, Or. o!4 feature stories for a number of the
in

big Sunduy papers which print only
the best of such matter that they

Continued from page 1.

can find. Mr. Howard hum led the
Central Oregon caves in a highly in

teresting and Instructive manner,
His many Crook county friends are
glad to see him succeed Iu his choson
Held of w?rk. 9

Drs. (Jray uud Gray will remain In

FREE! FREE
Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d $10
Dinner Sets given to our cus-

tomers Absolutely FREE

Keep Your Eye on the Clock
That stands in a conspicuous part
of our store and will be allowed
to run down and stop at stated
intervals.

A New Line of Dependable Merchandise at Winnek's

We are offering a large line of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
at prices that will appeal to you.

Prinevllle for another week and are
doing a great amount of work for

Jlortimore, Florence A Ifuuuel, Eurl
Noble, F lilanchard, Nellie Keynolds, W It
Cook, K M Tifluny, Venia Howard, Mrs
Kthel Smith, Mrs Nancy Noble, Marie
MoehriiiK.

Laidlaw Lottie Montgomery, Hazel
Caldwell, Delia Nichols, J Alton Thomp-
son.

lleiir Creel; Nellie Farrell.
Culver Thursday Kent. I A Tolbtrt.
Post Mrs C V lianlcy, Mary Alice bee.
I'uuliim- - Mrs KInier Clark, Mrs 11 T

JolniMon, h. 11, Arensmeir.
Haycreok-Mi- ss Bishop, Vivian Allen.
6istcr- s- A W Kusscll.
Roslnnd W J Foruhsui, '
Lamonta Floy McOhee.
Powell Uutte- -J T Forest.
Youngs Kathyryn Lowther.
Lyle (Jap Virgu McFarland.

many of the leading citizens of the
county. Their methods are painless.
strictly up to the minute, and prices
reasonable. If you have dental
work to be done have them examine
your mouth. Rooms 11 und 15,
Hotel Prineville. o21

Men's Overshirts
Laidlaw News.

Celebrated Topsy Half Hose

Regular 20c value 2 lor 25c
" 25 to 30c value 20c

35 value 25c
Other grades up to 50c; heavy wool 25c and up

Rev. C. T. Radford of the Chrlstlun
Church, will hold his first services at

45c
85c

$1.00

1.45

3.75

Regular 75 to 90c value .
- $1.15 to $L26.

1.25 to 1.50.....
" 1.65 to 2.00 ......

Other qualities up to

Laidlaw on Sunday, Oct. 24, both Forest Examinations.
morning and evening.

F. E. Dnytou aud William Brown
mndu a business trip to Prinevllle
the first of the week.

W, D. Barnes, met State LecturerMen's Underwear. Johnson In Prineville Monday and
assisted him In arranging for organi

Examination of applicants for the
pewit ion of forest ranger will he held by
B. F. Johnson at the forest head-

quarters in Prineville on Monday and

Tuesday, October 25 and 26.

The examination will be along
thoroughly practical lines and will con-m- t

ot (jnefitions regarding land survey-

ing, estimating and scaling timber, the
land laws, mining and the live stock
business, supplemented by a field test

Men's Shoes
The Wizard Shoe lor men, guaranteed $4.00
Other good Shoes .$3 and up
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole, the easiest shoe

. made- - . ... $5.00

zation of local granges. Saturday
they will be In Laidlaw, at which
time the local grange will have an

Regular 75 to 90c value..

" 90c to $1.15
" 1.25 to 1.50

Other values to

45c
65c
85c

$6 per garment

Our Liberal Offer:
With each cash purchase of a certain amount yon make at our

store we will give you a card on which the time of the day is stamped.
Bring cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and a
complete dinner set will he gi von to the person present holding the
card on which is stamped the nearest correct time the clock stops at.

It is necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at the time
when the face of the clock is uncovered.

We want you to socure one of these hanesome dinner sots so as to
advertise our business and to show in a substantial way that we appre-
ciate your trade. We are not making any money on them we don't
expect to we make this offor simply to please our old customers and
to make new customers. This is a splendid opportunity for you to
secure a handgome set of dishes absolutely free.

If your ticket does not secure a set for you the first time the clock
Is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win on it the nejt or tho
second, third, fourth, fifth or lixth time. Your ticket is good while we
are giving Dinner Pets Free on this plan. Yours truly,

Clifton & Cornett
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Prinevllle, - . Oregon

open meeting und banquet In the

to show the applicant's Illness to per-

form the actual work of a ranger.

Our Drug Department is more complete than ever. Prices are as low as consistent with
pure goods. We endeavor to merit your continued patronage.
Step in and listen to the new Edison Phonographs and the latest improved Amberol
Records, the longest playing records made, the purest tones.

Rangers must be between 21 and 40

years of age at the time of taking the
examination, able-bodie- and capable- -

afternoon.
Prof. Thompson and Miss Caldwell

attended institute lu Prinevllle this
week.

The Presbyterian ladles met with
Mrs. E. B. James last Thursday.

W. H. Hall and wife, who have
been In Washington for a few
months, are buck and feel that we
have a country that Is hard to bent.

The Odd Fellows have begun to
luy out their new cemetery north of
town. It is nicely located and will
Ik; thoroughly Improved by the or-
der.

The Laidlaw band has ordered its

bodied and capable of performing hard
manual work. Thorough familiarity
with the region in which employmentTHE WINNEK COMPANY is sought ie essential, together with act
ual experience in the kinds of work re-- 1

quired of fort'Ht ollicerg.


